The aim of this research is to build an ecological early warning indicator system. Several complex and interlinked factors contribute to changes in the environmental quality of scenic areas. If changes in these factors can be monitored and controlled, the environmental quality of scenic areas can also be controlled, achieving the purpose of protecting the ecological environment. This study utilizes ecological early warning indicators to enable environmental management. Twentysix early warning indicators are first identified through a literature review, interviews, and survey pretesting. A fuzzy analytic hierarchy process is then used to calculate the weights of different levels/hierarchies. These early warning indicators can be used both to assess the environmental quality of scenic areas, and to provide a foundation for the construction of an ecological early warning indicator system in scenic areas. This approach represents a new perspective on scenic area environmental management and ecological protection.
Introduction
The purpose of this research is to construct an ecological early warning indicator system to explore the primary factors in environmental management of scenic areas, providing a basis for the design of an early warning system of scenic areas. With continuous growth of demand for tourism, the tourism economy has become a primary means of local economic development in many areas. The tourism industry has grown with the rapid development of the Chinese economy in China and Taiwan. Recently, the governments have determined that ecological protection and tourism are expected to extend to the traveling market. The development of tourism in natural preserves and the establishment of hotels in scenic areas are important elements of tourism-related development [1] . Scenic locations are important resources and must maintain their environmental sustainability. The fact that these resources suffer from ecological degradation due to tourism-related development has gained the attention of many scholars and environmental managers [2, 3] . Consequently, there are increasingly strident calls for the protection of the environment in scenic areas. Ecological protection and ecological tourism have become the most significant and discussed aspects of the tourism industry [4] . Environmental protection of scenic areas has become a problem that must be solved along with the continued development of the tourism industry [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
The development of tourism inevitably has an impact on the environment, but it is essential to control and limit this impact. Environmental degradation in scenic areas is inevitably manifested through various phenomena, including changes in water quality or air quality, and noise pollution [7, 9, 10] . These problems can be monitored and managed using early warning systems. Information technology systems can be used to observe these phenomena and to track subtle changes in the ecological environments of scenic areas. The purpose of this research is to construct an ecological early warning indicator system to explore the primary factors in environmental management of scenic areas, providing a basis for the design of an early warning system for scenic areas exposed to significant levels of tourism.
Besides the "Introduction", this paper includes a "Literature Review" section developing the research model and hypotheses, a "Research Methods" section detailing first-stage index development and second-stage weight evaluation, a "Results" section revealing the finding and discussion regarding validity and reliability analysis for the indicator structure, indicator structure survey analysis, and Fuzzy AHP survey analysis, and a "Conclusion and Suggestion" section providing conclusions and suggestions to the researchers and practitioners related to the environmental protection of scenic areas.
Literature Review

The Impact of Tourist Activity on the Environmental Quality of Scenic Areas
With the development of the tourism industry, an increasing number of articles looking at the environmental management of scenic areas are being published. A search of the Chinese Academic Journal Network for the terms "tourism + scenic attraction + environment" yielded only four articles in 1999; whereas in March 2019, the same search term yielded more than three thousand related articles and about 1/3 of these articles are related to problems of environmental impact at scenic attractions. Research in this area primarily deals with the sustainability of the natural environments. Specifically, the impact of tourism activities on air pollution, water pollution, noise pollution, and plant and animal populations are often considered in the literature (e.g., Shi et al., [11] ; Zhuang et al., [12] ; Sun et al., [13] ; Yang and Zhang, [14] ; Fan, et al., [8] ; Zhang, et al., [9] ).
The connection between air pollution and tourist activity has been shown in the literature [7, 9] . For example, Zhuang et al. [12] studied atmospheric pollution in the Wulingyuan Scenic and Historic Interest Area in Zhangjiajie, China and found that atmospheric SO2 and TSP levels exhibited rising trends, increasing the frequency of acid rain in Wulingyuan. A study by Zhang [10] , analyzing the atmospheric environment of the Jiuzhai valley and Mount Huangshan area in Southwestern China found that CO2 emissions had reached 309,456 metric tons (t) and 1,469,479t, respectively. CO2 emissions per tourist visitor were 161.85 kg and 91.47 kg, respectively. The emissions from tourismrelated activities had a very obvious impact on atmospheric change and ecological characteristics of the scenic areas. Studies by American scholars [15] [16] [17] on Yellowstone National Park, Denali National Park, Grand Canyon National Park, and Glacier National Park in the United States of America found that motor vehicle emissions and tourist activity produced very large amounts of CO2, NOx, and VOC emissions, which were the primary causes of atmospheric environmental degradation in these areas.
The impacts of tourism on water pollution are well documented in the literature. A study by Sun et al. [13] on water pollution in Da Xi Scenic Spots of AnJi in Zhejiang Province, China found that the total nitrogen content during the weekends was 1.3-2.2 times the normal level and that animal and vegetable oil content at pollutant discharge outlets were 4-12 times the normal level, indicating that the large number of weekend tourists caused serious damage in terms of water pollution. Zhang [18] analyzed water quality in Fuzhou National Forest Park's reservoir in China's Fujian Province and indicated that the primary sources of pollution were hotels, restaurants and food providers, and entertainment vendors. Liu and Liu [19] studied the Tianchi Mountain scenic area in Xinjiang, China and showed that water quality around the mountain suffered greatly due to tourism activities. Lead, cadmium, copper, and phosphorous levels increased on an annual basis. Ortiz-Lozano et al. [20] studied water pollution in the Mexican coastal region of the Gulf of Mexico. The construction of holiday resorts resulted in water pollution from the discharge of waste water. Hall [3] summarized environmental problems caused by tourism-related development in the Pacific islands, suggesting that the pollution of seawater occurs primarily because of entry of tourists in excessive numbers and unregulated development of seaside reception facilities (e.g., hotels).
Noise pollution is another key issue for environmental sustainability in scenic areas. Yang and Zhang [14] studied noise pollution in the East Lake scenic area of Wuhan, China. They found that excessive noise within the scenic area was primarily caused by vehicular traffic. Zhang [21] studied the Wuyi Mountain Natural Preserve in the Northern Fujian province of China and found that large tourist flows led to higher levels of environmental noise (in decibel terms). Research by Buddhawong [22] indicated that noise pollution is a stress factor for animals in scenic areas, and the production of noise in scenic areas is primarily related to vehicles and tourist density around walkways. Mbaiwa [23] analyzed noise pollution problems in the Okavango Delta of Botswana. His research indicated that noise pollution is primarily caused by boats, small aviation equipment, engines of land vehicles, and tourists themselves. Noise greatly disturbed hippos, birds, and various species of wild animals. Animal populations continually decreased.
Wildlife experience a broad range of negative impacts from tourism [7, 9] . After studying the impact of tourism-related activities on wild animals in natural preserves, Ma and Cheng [24] suggested that the types, scope, strength, and temporal distribution of tourist activities within natural preserves are important interference factors for the population growth of wild animals. For example, mountaineering, photographing wild animals, ice skating, hunting, and vehicular traffic all impact the activity ranges and existence of wild animals. Animals are not the only living things impacted by tourism, research on plant impacts is an important sustainability consideration as well. An investigation by Shi et al. [11] on the impact of tourism on plants in the Zhangjiajie National Forest Park, located in the Hunan Province of China, indicated that fluoride and SO2 levels for Chinese fir (Cunninghamia lanceolata), Japanese fir (Cryptomeria japonica), and Chinese wingnut (Pterocarya stenoptera) leaves in park reception areas were 1.6-16 times higher than for those in non-reception areas. The radial growth (e.g., annual growth rings) of Chinese fir reduced by 32.3%-57.1% relative to non-reception areas. Vandalism and carving scarred forest trees along the Jinbian Creek and Yellow Stone Village scenic routes; these scars were primarily distributed on the trees at a height of 1.2-1.6 m from the ground. Liu and Zhang [25] examined the impact of tourism on smoke tree forests in the Beijing Xiangshan Park and found that sustained high-strength tourist interference may cause smoke trees to be partially replaced by other species. Pickering and Hill [26] studied the impact of tourism-related activities on plants in Australian natural preserves and suggested that tourist facilities have an obvious impact on vegetation, particularly within the range of sewage systems.
The studies described above all note that tourist activities (e.g., tourist volume or reception facilities) have a clear impact on the natural environmental quality of scenic areas (e.g., atmospheric pollution, water pollution, noise pollution, and flora and fauna populations and habitats).
Studies on Ecological Early Warning Indicator Systems
Many scholars have established ecological sustainability early warning systems for different fields based on different approaches [8, 9] . For example, Cao [27] constructed an ecological security early warning indicator system for tourist destinations (ecological environmental stress, ecological environmental quality, ecological environmental rebuilding), using the ecological tourism environment of Kaifeng City as a case study for empirical analysis. Zou [28] studied early warnings for the ecological security of inland rivers, using the Hei River as a specific case for analysis. Yang [29] suggested that ecological security indicators for tourist destinations should be considered from the perspectives of tourism resource security, tourism environmental security, and tourism ecological construction. Zhao and Li [30] proceeded from the perspective of ecological-environmental capacity and introduced an ecological-environmental capacity indicator system for the Lijiang River based on natural environment, economic environment, and social environment. Wang and Wu [31] constructed a four-level ecological security assessment indicator system for the Wuyi Mountain Scenic Area based on ecological-environmental stress, ecological-environmental conditions, and ecological-environmental responses, using the PSR (Pressure-State-Response) indicator system model.
Studies have facilitated the development of an early warning indicator system for scenic areas [7, 9] . For example, considering the developing ecological protection and tourism areas in Taiwan, Lin [4] analyzed and evaluated aspects of local industries, transportation, agriculture society, etc. Zou et al. [5] suggested that ecological security in scenic tourist areas requires early warning for indicators such as the number of tourists, scale, and reception capabilities. Ming [32] studied indicators for tourism environmental capacity (natural environmental capacity and tourism environmental capacity). Li and Zhang [33] , Zhang, et al. [9] performed more detailed research on hierarchical indicators (ecological environmental capacity, spatial environmental capacity, facility environmental capacity, and social environmental capacity).
Some studies have indicated that scenic area environments face the ecological problems of air pollution, water pollution, noise pollution, soil pollution, and various impacts on flora and fauna. These pollutions and impacts discussed in this literature are primarily caused by tourism-related activities. This study suggests that pollution and impact problems in scenic areas can be predicted and prevented using ecological early warning indicator systems.
Fuzzy Analytic Hierarchy Process
The analytic hierarchy process (AHP): AHP, first suggested by Saaty [34] , was used to numerically process and express subjective decisions made by humans [35] . Saaty [34] pointed out that the process was useful for forming groups with seemingly complex attributes, using a layer framework. Although each element in the framework was independent, the elements were able to influence one another. AHP works by comparing the element pairs in the framework. Results are transmitted to experts to evaluate their importance, before the ranking is calculated. Completion of the framework and priority are checked for consistency. The following should be emphasized when performing AHP: (1) The ultimate goal is evaluation of the highest group in the hierarchy; (2) Elements with similar attributes are grouped within the same hierarchy branches; (3) No more than seven elements should be in any layer of the hierarchy; and (4) To prevent overlapping or excessive elements from confusing decision makers and complicating calculation weightings, elements in each layer should be unique. This is crucial as the hierarchy establishes importance in descending order, from top to bottom. By comparing elements in pairs, researchers are able to verify whether or not the decisions are precise.
Fuzzy set theory: Fuzzy set theory (fuzzy set theory), also referred to as fuzzy theory, is a quantification method used to deal with fuzzy concepts which originated from Professor Lotfi A. Zadeh [36] , an American scientist that specialized in automatic control. Since the word fuzzy is literally ambiguous and vague, it was not widely accepted by precise scientific researchers at first, until successful industrial application occurred in the early 1970s. The concept continued to gradually gain attention, but remained primarily a concept used in academia [37] . In the late 1980s, Japan developed home appliances, which utilized fuzzy logic, and promoted them in the market, causing widespread attention. Since the 1990s, fuzzy theory has been intensively studied, and various applications have been released proving that fuzzy theory can be utilized practically [38] .
Decision-making processes in real life are often made in fuzzy environments. As the decisionmaking environment changes in complexity (including the determination of human behaviors), fuzzy concepts develop in significance. For example, the terms "beautiful" or "good" in a language can be highly subjective and the evaluation of these words varies from person to person. To address the difficulty of making decisions based on subjectively defined criteria, Zadeh [39] introduced the concept of fuzzy sets in order to solve problems obscured by uncertainty. Wu et al. [40] pointed out that uncertainty and fuzziness in data existed due to incomplete information and subjective imprecision of the researcher. As a result, decision makers prefer using fuzzy scales to provide buffer room.
Fuzzy analytic hierarchy process (FAHP): FAHP was introduced by Van Laarhoven and Pedrycz [41] , who suggested introducing trigonometric functions to the concept of fuzzy numbers and using geometric means to analyze data in subsequent research. According to Chen and Hwang [42] , fuzzy subjective judgments substitute the specific ranking numbers (e.g., from one to nine for clear wordconversion) with fuzzy numbers. For words that are unclear or subjective, fuzzy conversion is used. Researchers then are able to utilize various methods as they see fit to reach a consensus among experts [42] [43] [44] [45] .
Research Methods
First Stage
This study arrived at the initial variables for ecological early warning based on an examination of previous literature and expert interviews. Survey pretesting was then used to purge initial variables, forming an ecological early warning indicator structure scale for further analysis. The initial attributes for ecological early warning indicators of scenic areas shown in Table 1 are the result of combining the demand for environmental quality in natural scenic areas with the literature review described above and interviews with scenic area managers.
The survey pretest in this study was intended to confirm whether or not the initial indicator structure was reasonable. Perneger, et al. [46] declared that a default sample size of 30 participants is recommended. The pretesting process of this study involved distributing 30 questionnaires to scenic area managers and scholars in the field of environmental protection to achieve the purpose of purging the initial variables from Aug. 1 to Sep. 30, 2017. Corrected item-total correlation (CITC) was used to purge the initial variables. Cronbach's α and standard deviations were used to test the reliability of the scale. The CITC for the initial items 2, 3, 8, 24, 25, and 30 (see Table 1 ) was less than 0.3. Excising these variables led to a significant increase in overall reliability [47] . The final Cronbach α value was 0.95. As a result, the initial indicator scale was reduced from 32 items to 26 items.
All of the questions shown in Table 1 a Likert-type scale to rate the importance of ecological early warning indicators in natural scenarios to environmental protection with the following ratings: Very Important (5 points), Important (4 points), Average (3 points), Unimportant (2 points), and Very Unimportant (1 point). These criteria allowed the respondents completing the questionnaire to voice their opinions on the importance of the indices given. These criteria were then simplified.
A total of 300 questionnaires were distributed from 1 October to 30 May 2018. After the questionnaires were retrieved, those that did not meet requirements were excised. This process of elimination was performed based on the following two conditions: (1) questionnaires that were incomplete, contained omitted responses, or that included multiple responses to a single question were excised; and (2) questionnaires that included 10 consecutive identical responses to scale questions were also eliminated. There were 150, 100, and 50 copies of electronic questionnaires distributed to scenic area managers, government officials and academic scholars, respectively. The number of valid questionnaires was 118, 79, and 20, respectively. A total of 217 (118 + 79 + 20) valid questionnaires remained after excising invalid ones, resulting in a valid response rate of 72.3% (217/300). 
Second Stage
The second stage of the research applied a fuzzy AHP questionnaire for evaluating weights of ecological early warning indicators. We also performed a consistency test during the stage of fuzzy AHP survey analysis. Chen and Hwang [42] , Chou et al. [44] , and Lin and Cheng [45] pointed out that too many rating categories made it difficult when filling out the questionnaire. Therefore, five ratings, "Absolutely Important", "Very Important", "Somewhat Important", "Slightly Important", and "Equally Important" were used to describe the fuzzy numbers. The conversion of linguistic terms to fuzzy numbers is shown in Table 2 . The linguistic values characterized by triangular fuzzy numbers (TFN) defined on references [1, 9] were utilized to convert the suitability evaluation of alternatives; versus criteria [42] . Respondents answering the questionnaire included 15 high-level scenic area management personnel, 6 government officials, and 11 academic scholars. A total of 32 research questionnaires were distributed from 1 January to 15 August 2018, and 30 valid questionnaires were retrieved (response rate = 94%). 
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Source: Chen and Hwang [42] ; Chou et al. [44] ; Lin and Cheng [45] .
The algorithm for evaluating weights of ecological early warning indicators by FAHP, based on linguistic terms can be summarized as follows:
Step 1: Establishing fuzzy judgment matrices
The fuzzy rating values produced by the FAHP questionnaires were coded, and fuzzy pairwise comparison matrices were created. 
Step 2: Aggregating expert opinions
Since each number in the pairwise comparison matrix represents the subjective opinion of decision makers, the fuzzy synthetic operation works to integrate expert opinions on the pairwise comparison matrix of the decision elements. Following the method of expert' consensus proposed by Saaty [34] and Buckley [52] , the fuzzy positive reciprocal matrix (   ij R ), generated by geometric means, was used and the weighting calculation was performed at a later time.
Step 3: Calculating fuzzy weight 
Analysis and Results
Validity and Reliability Analysis for the Indicator Structure
The initial ecological early warning indicator scale in this study was obtained from the literature review and interviews with expert scholars. In particular, the initial indicators shown in Table 1 were pretested based on expert scholar compilation and selection. This process indicates that the ecological early warning indicator scale structure has high validity. In terms of reliability for all indicator surveys, the overall Cronbach's α coefficient was 0.96; the Cronbach's α values for each of the factors significantly exceeded 0.7. These results indicate high reliability for the overall survey.
Indicator Structure Survey Analysis
Indicator importance analysis
This analysis is intended to confirm whether or not the selected indicators are important. In addition, these results reflect the issues that should be given greater priority in relation to scenic area environmental management. The 26 ecological early warning indicators all have average values in excess of 3, indicating that they are important in the construction of a scenic area's ecological early warning indicator system. From the rankings of average values, it is evident that the environmental sanitation quality (mean = 3.95), green space coverage (mean = 3.93), atmospheric environmental quality (mean = 3.92), Soil environmental quality (mean = 3.92), and organism species diversity (mean = 3.90) of the scenic area are important indicators in measuring the ecology of the scenic area. These results are consistent with the perspectives of scenic area managers and related scholars as expressed in interviews.
Factor analysis
The purpose of performing factor analysis in this study was to explore the indicator system dimensions for a scenic area ecological early warning system. When performing factor analysis, the ratio of the number of samples compared to the number of variables should be over 5:1. This study included 217 valid questionnaires and 26 variables, indicating an excellent sample size. Principal component analysis was used. Of the 26 early warning indicators, the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) measure of sampling adequacy and Bartlett's test of sphericity values were 0.92 and 6078.0, respectively (p < 0.001). These results indicate a correlation between the indicator variables and their appropriateness for factor analysis. Table 3 shows the results of factor analysis for the ecological early warning indicators. The results of the factor analysis, shown in Table 3 , indicate that the 26 ecological early warning indicators can be divided into three factors: tourism activity security indicators, natural environmental security indicators, and environmental protection and restoration indicators; we term these as "dimension layers". These conclusions are consistent with the views of many scholars as expressed in interviews. In other words, the ecological focus in scenic areas must be changes in natural environments, arising from or related to tourism activities. Ecological early warning indicators must be considered from the perspective of the environmental aspects of tourism activities and natural ecologies; these concepts are related to consciousness in scenic area environmental protection and protection measures. The eigenvalues in factor analysis meet the selection criterion of being greater than 1, and the cumulative variance explained is 73.054%. In addition, the Cronbach's α values for factors and indicator variables are significantly greater than 0.7. These results indicate that the survey investigation is acceptable. The internal consistency for the scale is relatively high, and the ecological early warning indicator structure has relatively high reliability.
Using the same methods, we performed factor analysis for the dimension layers, including tourism activity security (TA), natural environmental security (NE), and ecological protection and restoration (PR) to arrive at tourism activity capacity, visitor tourism activity and visitor stay selection for the TA dimension layer; the scenic area environmental changes and green environment and flora/fauna changes for the NE dimension layer; and the protection measures, pollution management, and management strength for the PR dimension layer. The construction of these factor layers provides a basis for the study of an ecological early warning model. The hierarchical framework for the ecological early warning indicator system of scenic areas is shown in Figure 1 . 
Fuzzy AHP Survey Analysis
Consistency test
The second stage involved fuzzy analytical hierarchy process (FAHP) survey analysis to examine the weights and consistency of ecological early warning indicators. To confirm the effectiveness of the AHP questionnaire, the 30 valid FAHP questionnaires were tested for consistency by using the most likely values of the evaluated data in fuzzy pairwise comparison matrix. Testing primarily involved calculating the consistency index (CI) and the consistency ratio (CR) of the item hierarchies, as well as the consistency ratio of hierarchy (CRH) value for the overall layer. Values were uniformly less than 0.1, indicating acceptable consistency [34] . Consequently, CI values of the consistency test were 0.0119 for the target layer, 0.0119 for the TA factor, 0.0109 for the NE factor, and 0.0437 for the PR factor. CR values of the consistency test were 0.0079 for the overall layer, 0.0940 for the TA dimension, 0.0076 for the NE dimension, and 0.0293 for the PR dimension. Overall layer CRH value was 0.0196. Thirty of the questionnaires retrieved met consistency standards. Positive reciprocal matrix construction, using geometric means, was used to perform weight analysis. In every group, the CI and CR values were ≤0.1, and the overall CRH value of the entire hierarchy was 0.0196. This showed that the structure of the hierarchy was consistent. The purpose of this study on ecological early warning indicators of scenic areas is to protect the environmental ecologies of scenic areas. As a result, it is necessary to examine the weights of indicators on the basis of the obtained early warning indicator structure, in order to better understand changes in indicator content and use information and communications technology in assessing these indicators. Since each of the three case layers reflects a different aspect of scenic environmental management, this study calculates the weights for case layer content and the overall weight series for indicator layers. The weight analysis results for specific ecological early warning indicators are shown in Table 4 . From the analysis results shown in Table 4 , natural environmental security is the most important of the item layers for early warning. Its corresponding factor layers reflect environmental quality indicators. These indicators can be obtained through testing, constituting important early warnings for scenic area ecologies. Tourism activity security is the second-most important of the item layers, reflecting the fact that ecological problems in scenic areas are caused by tourism-related activities. Indicators in other item layers with greater weights, such as vehicle control in scenic areas, strict controls on visitor numbers, and hotels around the scenic areas, are related to tourism and constitute important ecological early warning indicators. These results indicate that the ecological security of scenic area environments is closely tied to tourism activities and facilities, constituting important issues to be forecasted and controlled through scenic area environmental management and ecological protection.
Weighting analysis
Conclusions and Suggestion
Conclusions
This study constructed an ecological early warning indicator system of scenic areas through a literature review, industry interviews, and questionnaire survey methods. Analysis included principal component analysis and fuzzy hierarchy analysis for factors. A total of 26 ecological early warning indicators with average mean values greater than 3 on a 5 point scale were used to construct three item layers and nine critical factors for ecological early warning indicators of scenic areas. Scenic area environmental managers and designers of ecological early warning systems for scenic areas can use these critical factors as a reference, as a theoretical basis for ecological early warning system focuses, and for tracking environmental impact factors. There may be problems with application, since it is impossible to solve the problem of uncertainty in scale evaluation. Consequently, we included fuzzy hierarchy analysis in our analysis, allowing the indicator layer weights and factor layer weights to be more reasonable and consistent with reality in the course of analysis.
From the research results, the impacts of tourism activity capacity (0.3718) and hotels around the scenic area (0.3265) on the environment should be given special attention in terms of tourism activity security. For natural environmental security, special attention should be given to flora and fauna changes (0.5122), and organism species quality (0.3120) and diversity (0.2002) are important signs of ecological health. For environmental protection and restoration, strength of scenic area ecological management (0.4473); vehicle control in scenic areas (0.2314) and strict control of visitor capacity are significant for ecological early warning. In the overall weighting analysis, organism species quality (0.16833) and flora and fauna species diversity (0.10802) are the most important, reflecting the ecological attributes of the scenic areas. These results are consistent with the perspective of many scholars, as expressed in interviews. Hotels around the scenic area (0.09695) and environmental sanitation quality (0.06576) are next in importance, indicating that hotels in scenic areas have a greater impact on environmental ecologies and should be a subject of focus for ecological early warnings. Environmental sanitation quality also reflects the characteristics of scenic area ecologies. The importance of these factors is consistent with previous analysis.
Contribution
Based on the conclusion of the above research findings, this study makes theoretical contributions by constructing an ecological early warning indicator system of scenic areas and they are as followings.
First, this study constructs an ecological early warning indicator system for environmental protection of scenic areas, including 3 dimensions and 26 ecological early warning indicators. This system can be used for monitoring tourism activities, scenic area surrounding facilities, the impact of ecological diversity and the impact on environmental sanitation, etc., to provide a basis for ecological security assessment of scenic areas, and to achieve the goal of protecting the ecological environment.
Second, this study provides practical references for environmental planning, management and protection, and develops a theoretical framework for establishing an ecological early warning system which can be used to track impact factors of environmental changes.
Third, the ecological early warning system established in this study can be used not only to evaluate the environmental quality of scenic areas, but also to study the feasibility of the new facilities construction for scenic areas.
Suggestion
The establishment of an ecological early warning indicator system for scenic areas is essential to the sustainable development of tourism. It is closely related to the developmental vision for scenic areas, the prevention of environmental degradation, and advocacy of ecological protection and ecological tourism. For different natural scenic area types, the ecological early warning indicator system proposed by this study should be used to provide environmental management departments with a set of specific, objective data to express corresponding indicator values. Indicator systems can thus have corresponding values for reasonable evaluation of ecological environments in scenic areas. For scenic area managers, an ecological early warning indicator system can be used as tools for environmental management and assessment to protect the ecologies of scenic environments by correcting negative impacts on the environment caused by tourism activities.
From the weighting analysis of ecological early warning indicators, it is evident that natural environmental security (0.5396) in the case layer has the greatest weight, indicating that ecological early warning should focus on the ecologies of natural systems in scenic areas. Tourism activity security is the second-most important factor, since it is the source of impact on ecological security in scenic areas. A combination of the overall weight series analysis for the indicator layer reveals that important indicators such as organism species quality, flora and fauna species diversity, environmental sanitation quality, and green space coverage rate are elements of natural environmental security. Ecological early warning indicator systems must concentrate on tracking changes in these indicators, manifesting the ecological attributes of natural scenic areas. Hotels around scenic areas and designed capacity for overnight visitors are included in tourism activity security. The weight of these factors indicates that they have an important impact on scenic area ecologies and environmental quality. In particular, hotels around scenic areas have an irreversible impact on the ecologies of scenic area environments.
Ecological change in natural scenic areas is a slow evolutionary process. On the foundation of research into an ecological early warning indicator system, future studies should use information technology to construct an ecological early warning indicator system of scenic areas based on impact models for early warning indicators. Technological systems can be used to track changes in the ecological early warning indicators of scenic areas. A holistic impact model can be used to analyze the trends in ecological changes in scenic areas and the speed at which they occur, allowing researchers to observe the interaction and relationships between impact factors and achieving realtime early warning and control in the ecological protection of scenic areas.
